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STEP 1

＜英文解釈＞
文の中でターゲット構文をつかむ



問題01

You may think of Latin as the dominant language of 
science. And for many, many years it was the universal 
means of communication in Western Europe ― from the 
late medieval period to the mid-17th century, and then it 
began to fracture. Latin became one of many languages 
in which science was done.

The first person to publish extensively in his native 
language, according to Gordin, was Galileo. Galileo wrote 
in Italian and was then translated to Latin so that more 
scientists might read his work.
<出典 2019年 青山学院大学 2月11日>



問題01

The first person to publish extensively in his native 

language, according to Gordin, was Galileo. Galileo   

wrote in Italian and was then translated to Latin so that 

more scientists might read his work.



問題01

[The first person to publish extensively in his native 

language], <according to Gordin>, was Galileo. Galileo 

wrote in Italian and was then translated to Latin <so that 

more scientists might read his work>.
so that

助動詞
目的



問題01

The first person to publish extensively in his native 
language, according to Gordin, was Galileo. Galileo wrote 
in Italian and was then translated to Latin so that more 
scientists might read his work.

【MAX模範解答】
ゴーディンによると、自身の母語で広い範囲で出版をした最初
の人はガリレオであった。ガリレオはイタリア語で書き、そし
てその後、より多くの科学者がその論文を読めるようにラテン
語に翻訳された。



READING TIME

You may think of Latin as the dominant language of 
science. And for many, many years it was the universal 
means of communication in Western Europe ― from the 
late medieval period to the mid-17th century, and then it 
began to fracture. Latin became one of many languages 
in which science was done.

The first person to publish extensively in his native 
language, according to Gordin, was Galileo. Galileo wrote 
in Italian and was then translated to Latin so that more 
scientists might read his work.

動画を止めて、まずは黙読を1回、次に音読を1回しましょう。



Point 1： so that SV

so that S could V
「SVするように、できるために」

I left early so that I could avoid traffic jam.

＜ポイント＞
・カンマがついていない
・助動詞を伴う

目的

～できるように、～するために



Point 1： so that SV

, so that S V
「その結果SV」

I left early, so that I arrived before the accident.

＜ポイント＞
・カンマがついている
・助動詞を伴わなくてもよい

結果

その結果



Point 1： so that SV

so ＝結果を導く順接
その後に続く事象がある

so that

前、先 後

原因 結果



Point 1： so that SV

so that S could V
「SVするように、できるために」

I left early so that I could avoid traffic jam.

目的

カンマがない so that SVのマインドは主節と一体となって発生

I leftと一体となって発生

that
家を出る時に
その結果を
思い浮かべている

未来の不確実な結
果なので、その思
いを助動詞で表す



Point 1： so that SV

, so that S V
「その結果SV」

I left early, so that I arrived before the accident.

結果

カンマがある 主節は一度完結、そのあとso that SVが発生

その後、時間をおいて発生

that

完結した文

家を出る時は
結果を思い浮か
べていない



Point 1： so that SV

否定文 +  so that S V

①「SVするために～しなかった」 … 主節の否定

②「SVするために～したわけではない」…  目的の否定

, so that は文が切れており、主節が否定されているのは明白

I didn’t go first, so that I couldn’t get anything.

I didn’t go first so that he could choose.



Point 1： so that SV

This “anthropomorphism” is evidently a part of 
human nature, and although it probably did not 
evolve specifically so that we might share our 
lives with animals ...

（2019年 慶應義塾大学 文）



問題02

Until the 19th century, zoos were maintained so that 
aristocrats, emperors and royalty could display their 
power, money, and privilege. The animals were chosen 
for their rarity, strength and exoticism, as if to affirm the 
owner’s status. Today, even though many ancient 
inventions remain in use, many more do not. Indeed, as 
the following arguments show, it would be hard not to 
conclude that the zoo is, in fact, one such anachronism.

<出典 2013年 慶應義塾大学 経済>



問題02
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問題02

Until the 19th century, zoos were maintained <so that 

aristocrats, emperors and royalty could display their 

power, money, and privilege>. The animals were chosen 

for their rarity, strength and exoticism, <as if to affirm the 

owner’s status>. 

so that

助動詞

as if to do



問題02

Until the 19th century, zoos were maintained so that 
aristocrats, emperors and royalty could display their 
power, money, and privilege. The animals were chosen 
for their rarity, strength and exoticism, as if to affirm the 
owner’s status. 

【MAX模範解答】
19世紀まで、動物園は貴族、皇帝そして王族が自分たちの力、
お金そして特権を見せびらかすために（誇示できるように）維
持されてきた。動物は、あたかも所有者の地位を断言（肯定）
するために、その希少性、強さ、そして外来のものという理由
から選らばれた。



READING TIME

Until the 19th century, zoos were maintained so that 
aristocrats, emperors and royalty could display their 
power, money, and privilege. The animals were chosen 
for their rarity, strength and exoticism, as if to affirm the 
owner’s status. Today, even though many ancient 
inventions remain in use, many more do not. Indeed, as 
the following arguments show, it would be hard not to 
conclude that the zoo is, in fact, one such anachronism.

動画を止めて、まずは黙読を1回、次に音読を1回しましょう。



問題03

“Janey, this is Mr. Clark. He’s going to take a look at the 
room under the stairs.” Her mother spoke too slowly and 
carefully, so that Janey could be sure to read each word. 
She had told her mother many times that she didn’t have 
to do this, but her mother almost always did, even in front 
of people, to her embarrassment.



問題03
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問題03

Her mother spoke too slowly and carefully, <so that Janey 

could be sure to read each word>. She had told her mother 

many times [that she didn’t have to do this], but her 

mother almost always did, even in front of people, to her 

embarrassment.

, so that

V

O

to one’s embarrassment

結果



問題03

Her mother spoke too slowly and carefully, so that Janey 
could be sure to read each word. She had told her mother 
many times that she didn’t have to do this, but her mother 
almost always did, even in front of people, to her 
embarrassment.

【MAX模範解答】
彼女の母親はあまりにもゆっくり、注意深く話したので、ジェ
イニーは１語1語を読み取ることができた。彼女は母親に何度
もそうする必要はないと伝えたが、母親はほぼいつも、人前で
あってもそのように話し、彼女には恥ずかしいことだった。



問題03

Mr. Clark kept looking at Janey intently. Maybe, because 
of the way her mother had spoken, he suspected she was 
deaf. It would be like her mother not to have mentioned it. 
Perhaps he was waiting to see if she’d speak so that he 
could confirm his suspicion. She simply left her silence 
open to interpretation.

<出典 2018年 東京大学 前期>



問題03

Perhaps he was waiting to see if she’d speak so that he 
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問題03

Perhaps he was waiting to see [if she’d speak so that he 

could confirm his suspicion]. She simply left her silence 

open to interpretation.

so that

助動詞 leave O C

～かどうか



問題03

Perhaps he was waiting to see if she’d speak so that he 
could confirm his suspicion. She simply left her silence 
open to interpretation.

【MAX模範解答】
おそらく彼は、自分の疑問を確認するために彼女が話すかどう
かを見ようと待ち構えていたのだろう。彼女はただ自分の沈黙
を解釈されるに任せた（自分の沈黙を解釈されるがままにし
た）。



問題03

結果

Perhaps he was waiting to see if she’d speak 
so that he could confirm his suspicion. 

Her mother spoke too slowly and carefully, so 
that Janey could be sure to read each word. 

目的

先 後

一体



READING TIME

Her mother spoke too slowly and carefully, so that Janey 
could be sure to read each word. She had told her mother 
many times that she didn’t have to do this, but her mother 
almost always did, even in front of people, to her 
embarrassment.

Perhaps he was waiting to see if she’d speak so that he 
could confirm his suspicion. She simply left her silence 
open to interpretation.

動画を止めて、まずは黙読を1回、次に音読を1回しましょう。



問題04

What the human eye senses are merely gradations of 
colour and light. In order to understand all this data, the 
mind must be working behind the scenes, pulling the 
available information together and drawing sensory 
inferences or ‘unconscious conclusions’ from it, so that it 
seems to us as though we perceive a table or a pint of 
beer.

<出典 2018年 明治薬科大学 2月1日>



問題04

In order to understand all this data, the mind must be 

working behind the scenes, pulling the available 

information together and drawing sensory inferences or 

‘unconscious conclusions’ from it, so that it seems to us 

as though we perceive a table or a pint of beer.



問題04

<In order to understand all this data>, the mind must be 

working behind the scenes, <pulling the available 

information together and drawing sensory inferences or 

‘unconscious conclusions’ from it>, <so that it seems to 

us <as though we perceive a table or a pint of beer>>.

, so that

as though(if)

つまり

分詞構文



問題04

In order to understand all this data, the mind must be 
working behind the scenes, pulling the available 
information together and drawing sensory inferences or 
‘unconscious conclusions’ from it, so that it seems to us 
as though we perceive a table or a pint of beer.

【MAX模範解答】
この全てのデータを理解するためには、その背後で頭が動いて
いなくてはならず、入手可能な情報をまとめ上げ、感覚的な推
論、すなわち「無意識の結論」をそこから引き出さなくてはな
らない。そして、その結果、テーブルや１パイントのビールを
認識しているかのように私たちには思えるのだ。



READING TIME

What the human eye senses are merely gradations of 
colour and light. In order to understand all this data, the 
mind must be working behind the scenes, pulling the 
available information together and drawing sensory 
inferences or ‘unconscious conclusions’ from it, so that it 
seems to us as though we perceive a table or a pint of 
beer.

動画を止めて、まずは黙読を1回、次に音読を1回しましょう。



STEP 2 & STEP 3

和文英訳 アウトプットチェック

解答をダウンロードして自分でチェックしましょう

http://www.maxclassroom.net/onlinestudy.html



The End

Max Classroom.net


